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jf|0'S : 7 Convention. 

'tes Leave '.ifor 
e to Attend 

V A number of Grand Forks delegates 
'4left this ̂ morning lor Devils Lake to 
attend the Annual convention of the 
North DsScota- Farmers' Grain Deal
ers' association - which will open there 
•tomorrow-afternoon. Among the del
egates was P. A. Lee, who is secretary 

i'ot the association. 
? Attorxtey J; F. T. O'Connor, who 
: spoke in Kansas City Saturday, is to 
; be the speaker at the Wednesday 
' morning session. 

The convention opens Tuesday aft
ernoon with a prayer by Rev. H. Gar
field Walker, followed by an address 
of welcome by Allan V. Haig, presi
dent of the Devils Lake .city commis
sion. Mr. Lee Is to deliver the re
sponse. 

FoHo^ftng. this, will come an illus
trated lecture on accounting toy F. H. 
Betz of Chicago, after which there will 
fee a' discussion. -

On Wednesday morning, Mr. O'Con
nor will -speak on "The Benefits De
rived from Farmers' Grain Dealers' 
Association and What It Has Done for 
the Trade." In the afternoon the 

, managers' session will be held, the 
' feature of which will be an address on 
"Proper Financing of Farmers' Rle-
•vator-Companies" by E. G. Quamme, 
president of the Federal Loan Bank 
of St. Paul. That evening the visitors 
will be guests at a theater party. 

Henry Wallace, secretary of agricul
ture, is expected to be the speaker at 
the Thursday afternoon meeting. 
Thursday morning the reports of the 
secretary and committees will be pre
sented and officers elected. The con
vention will close that evening with a 
banquet. • 

Gambling Damaging 
. To School Athletics, 

Declares Williams 

n > 

> i 

Madisofi/ Wis., Feb. 27.—The fever 
of gambling is demoralizing college 
athletics to such an extent that their 
educational value may soon be lost. 
Dr. Elmer Williams; former pastor of 
Frace church, Chicago, declared yes
terday in addressing university stu
dents.at Methodist church here. 

"It is time the young people and 
the prophets joined against this fever 
which is sweeping over the country," 
he said, pointing out that students in 
an eastern college had bet $200,000 
on a football game. 

Dr. Williams' condemned "baby 
vamps" and boy bandits" who he said 
are' making a much more noticeable 
appearance among the younger gen
eration. He urged that "cheap, dirty 
.magazines which are protests against 
prohibition and are war cries against 
blue laws," be "weeded out" through 
agitation by women's clubs. 

Powerful Wireless 
, Station Alleged To 

Have Caused Fires 

<1 

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 27.—The prox
imity of radio stations is the latest 
explanation of Antigonish county 
"spooks," which have driven Alex 
MacDonald and family from home 
and baffled investigators. Fire under
writers Are discussing suggestions that; 
the'fnystSerioui fines .ha.ve been du^ to, 
electric .tohenojnena, caused by the 
powerful" wttpess stations at Glace 
Bajk Several other families in An-
tlgqpiah county are now reported to 
haw been driven from their homes 
toy 'mysterious fires during the last 
doren years. 

Inquiries received here indicate a 
•mall army of American newspaper* 
men Is preparing to follow Dr. Walter 
Franklin Prince, director of the Amer
ican Institute for Science Research, 
Who has accepted an invitation to un
dertake an investigation of the-mys
tery. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Money Back 
If "Gets=If 

Fails 
Nothing Is so utterly needless as the 

suffering from aching, painful corns. 

1 !>vN ffc'. 1 ̂  

Recalled "The Days of 

W1, 

TOW GRAND FORK8 HERALD. MO*HMY, FKBRUARY 87, 1M8. 

f-
EVENING 

en Grand*Forks Men Women 
mkvK 

ms The occasion was "program day at 
a oountry , school;" tho scene, the 
home;of Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Towne; 
the tbne, one night last week; the 
playery, the P. E. O. Sisterhood and 
their husbands and men friends. 

He sat there, literally enveloped in 
his dignity and self-importance,—-'the 
teacher, wjielder of the birchen rod,—•. 
none ether than that familiar figure, 
Master Don McDonald. The' bell 
pounded, and there was a shuffling of 
many feet -outside; then the children 
troopecl. into tho room, and with un
usual precision took their respective 
places. . ' 

A number of the little boys ' that 
entered bore the appearance of hav
ing recently undergone a" severe 
"clean-up. campaign" at home, and in 
their best suits of corduroy or navy' 
serge knickers, they were picturesque, 
indeed. Sweet and bashful little girls 
were there too, wearing their stiflly 
starched" ginghams and sunbonnets. 
The countenance of every mother's 
child of them shone with a suppress
ed emotion,—and why not? This/was 
a special occasion, and cxciteraent 
was InPthe air, for was not this pro-
grkm 'd^y l and were not visiting par
ents present; and- greater cause still, 
were not those autocratic personages, 
the ."committeemen" on hand to see: 
that|all went well? What child would 
dare be guilty of misdemeanor in the 
presence of the honorables. R. B. 
Griffith, Dr. E. T. Townc and Dr.. C. 
S. Marsden? " 

The - teacher arose. The exercises 
would begin with a group of games 
that the children liked best. When 
the excitement brought about b> 
Farmer in the Dell," "If I Were a 

Jj^djh" and "London Bridge is Falling 
Down" had subsided, the school was 
called to order, and Jessie and Orin 
Libby were allowed to choose sides 
for a spelling bee. This was tho sig
nal for much giggling, until finally, 
the entire room was spelled down on 
one difficult word, v^hich was later-re
ferred to Committeeman R. B. Grif

fith, who was able to sustain the faith 
of the children In his Infallibility., • 

Following the spelling bee, lunch 
was served by little ' Grace Towiie, 
Kate Jenkins, • Maude'' Griffith, Eva 
Libby «and Medora Knox/ , . 

After this, the schoolmaster again 
tapped.: for quiet, and the'program: 
which.had been Carefully rehearsed 

little boys of the school'.-,for 
seveftu' week^ was presented' for -ttte-
apprOV*Vof the guests. 

ftrst • number, .wis an -oiwup^i,"4 %-hA > 
coimiP!9Sltion on ",The Horse,", by fi ; i " 
ny,.;.Olilette, Vho acquitted blmnlfiia^' ' ,, "f 

ffotijl Order. -• . 
. Tommy Berge was . then asked 'for 

an' instrumental solo, •• and - he Hid very 
well with the first few chords, wh^e-
upon ..Ills' iself-consciousness > overcaihe 
him, and he was escorted'to'his place. 

Little .' Howard Slmpsoqt deUverejd 
a very,nice reading entitled,, "Monkey, 
Monkey/ Sitting on a- Rail," and this 
was followed by a vocal', solo by 
Georgia Sturtevant. I%,olo Conte ac
companied Georgie on'the piano -part 
way thrpuKh.ltis selection, buV h'e was 
replaced"W'Gertrude Sturtevant be-, 
fore. Georgie began the third .verpn of 
his soijg. .• 

•The. next .number was an or&ti.on 
by Orin tibby,which was followed -hy a 
piano selection by Paolo Conte. Paolo 
forgot the last part of hist contribu
tion and was unable to finish. 

The program was here interrupted 
by Georgie .Sturtevant, who was dis
covered > sitting on the floor near his 
desk,' playing marbles. ^ Georgie was 
chastised. 
.. After this, "Free" Fletcher spoke.& 
"piece," and: Billy Budge told' a series 
of funny^ stories about his uncle. With 
this the '.program was brought to a' 
close.' ' . , , 

When Mr. McDonald riad made-due; 
apologies, for the various faUtu-ett 'on'' 
the program, a gorgeous Valentine 
box was opened, and alt .the,children 
present received a Valentine.- ; The 
pupils' presented "dere teacher" w}tlr 
a select bouquet of flowers, after 
which each little boy asked his best 

. . .  

, Canada Should Reim-
irse Doukhpbors For 

WtJ >• '-

Nelson', B. C., Fe(b. 2T.—The jjouk-' 
hobors, of Can'ada, • otherwise known 
as tho Christian Community of Uni-
versal Brotherhood, merely expressed 
a theoretical adrocacy of massacre, of 
their children and aged, according to 
the explanation now offered by Peter 
Veregln-, president of the- band, in a 
letter to the • Daily • News here; His 
/letter expresses some alarm at the 
appai^nt indignation of the Canadians 
ov»r the announcement of tl}e. sect 
MM?, days 'ago that.' •members' ' were 
-cohteinplatihg migration 'to .escape. 
taxation,, in! which event it might be 
necessary^ to jciir off Children and -
aged' persons'' who.' impeded the pro- . 
gre'ssot* the" wanderers. 1 

After': apologizing to the Canadian 
•public, particularly the women,' the 
Doukhobor chief ^explains .that the 
Children of the colony are on the 
verge :of starvation,''being deprived of 
milk through the forced sale of cows 
In -1920 for the payment of taxes. He 
protests against Income tax collections 
totalling $4,000, qlaiming earnings of 

HUNDREDS OF IRISH 
IN U. S. PLAN TO 

MAKE TRIP "HOME" 

It Is as easy to peel off a corn as to skin 
'Si*-•:» banana. Touch it with "Gets-It" and 
;•?- -the trick is' done. For hard corns, 

;• 'soft corns, any corn—or callus. All 
:.'p«ln stops Instantly and th'e corn pro-

ff.:."'oeeds to loosen and soon can be lifted 
lit oft. 

s ^5 . four money cheerfully refunded if it 
I • falls. But it never fails. Costs but a| 

'••trifle. E. Lawrence & Co., Mfr., Chicago. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Indianapolis.—Inspired by tho ad
vance made toward Irish independ
ence, hundreds of Irishmen are plan
ning to join the pilgrimage to their 
home country which was recently an
nounced by James E. Deery, national 
president of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians. Dr. Deery. in a state
ment here today, declared that at 
least. 2,500, persons from the United 
States and Canada are expected to 
join the pilgrimage which will sail 
from New York late in June or dur
ing the first week in July. 

"The hatiorial board of directors," 
said Mr. Deery, "has decided to 
charter a big liner which will sail 
frorn New York and will take the 
pilgrimage direct to Ireland, in all 
probability making the landing at 
Queenstown." 

The pilgrims will return at their 
convenience and many will probably 
visit Rome and the Vatican, the Euro
pean battlefields and Cardinal Mercier 
of Belgium. 

The board of directors that made 
preliminary arrangements for 
trip is composed of Dr. Deery, Rich 
ard Dwyer, Boston; Patrick Keane, 
Montreal; John O'Dea, Philadelphia; 
John Sheehy, Minneapolis; Joseph 
Laughlin, Philadelphia; John T. 
Doyla Baltimore; M. W. Delaney, 
Chicago; M. Ii. Sweeney, Cleveland, 
and P. K. Murphy, Detroit. 

V^an Bo^iMeil|«rs | 
Named In Two Counties 

Red Lake Falls, Minn., Feb. 25.— 
The state board of control has an
nounced the re-appointment of the 
following members of- the Red Lake 
County Child Welfare board: Mrs. 
Severin Hagen of Plummer, Mrs. W. 
O. Tessier of Oklee, L. E: Realy of 
Red Lake Falls, Miss Brba E. Pouliot, 
conuty superintendent of schools, ex-
officio, Commissioner Geo. F. Peter
son of Lambert, ex-officio. The board 
works with Judge of Probate Joseph 
Perrault, who is also juvenile judge. 
The state ,board of control compli
mented the county welfare • board 
most highly Dor the good work done 
since its organization a ye*r ago. 

HOOVER INDORSES 
S PAN-AtyERlCAN i 

MEET OF WOMEN 

Washington. Feb. 27.—The Pin-
American conference of women, to be 
held in Baltimore, Md., April 20 to 29 
in connection with the third iiinual 
convention of the National League of 
Women Voters, was indorsed yester
day by Secretary Hoover. In a lefter 
to Mrs. Maude Wood Park, president 
of the league, the commerce secretary 
said it was .only through personal eon-
tact with individuals of the two con
tinents that a better understanding of 
North and South America, "each fbr 
the other," will ibe secured.* 

Mr. Hoover further declared he 
was confident the conference would 
make another "step in the progress 
which the women of the world are 
making toward taking their proper 
place in the civic affairs of all 
natiohs." 

Invitations-to all nations of Latin 
America to . appoint delegates to the 
conference have been sent through 
the state department, it was an-

the i nounced by league officials, who said 
the commercial attaches In South 
and Central America, following in
structions from Washington, were 
urging every nation to be represented 
not only 'by official delegates but rep
resentatives of, women's organizations 
sis' well, Forty-two acceptances al
ready have reached league head
quarters here. 

Thief River Falls, Minn., Feb. SS.— 
The State Board of Control yesterday 
announced the appointment of the 
following members of the Pennington 
County Child Welfare board: Mrs. J. 
M. Bishop and Mrs. L. G. Larson, 
Thief River Falls and Peter C. Wold. 
Kratka. Geo. M. Gunderson, county 
superintendent of schools and Oacar 
J. Peterson, chairman of tho l»oard 
of county commissioners, are ex-of-
ficio members. 

MURDER CASE POSTPONED. L 
Elkhorn, Wis., Feb. 27.—Judge J. 

E. Belden who -vwis to have come here 
today- to sentence Fred McBride for 
the murder of Kdwin Thielen, was 
taken seriously ill last night and will 
be unable to hear the case until Wed
nesday at the earliest. He is suffering 
from either ptomaine poisoning or 
appendicitis, doctors said. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

ECZEMA 1 YEAS 
AD Ore 

r. faMmlBnal. 
i brake bat la r*T*iT all 

tMr*. It toted *ad tamed 
•nttetfoMaadl acmdMd 
tad krittttd the fans on-
mmf VUL Uy^athitm 
" ed-tht hwrtlM 

I could Mt'MK 
' Mr or '.; 
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FORESIGHT' 
always was better than 
hindsight Those who take 

EMULSION 
regularly exercise 
foresight that pays 
large dividends 
in robustness. 
• SerttftBowM. B1mm«i1I,N.A 

ALSO MAKERS OP 

Kl-MOIDS 
(TaMats wQi—Im) 

fon INDIGESTION 
K>-14*k 

New Type Of Froit 
Car Being Tried Out 

• Miriot, N. D„ Feb. 25.—A new type 
of rsulroad cars designed for shipping 
fruit in cold weather and for various 
similar uses has been seen in Minot 
this week. 

The car came from New Orleans 
with a load of bananas for the Gam
ble Robinson Co. Five men were in 
charge and were closely watching the 
tests of practicability of the new de
vice. 

The car is heated with hot water, 
which, is supplied by the locomotive 
of the train to which it is. attached. 
Electric thermometers are distributed 
throughout the car and the men in 
charge occupied various points inside 
the car in order to watch the oper
ation and the effect of weather. The 
weather has been cold enough to give 
a thorough test, D. E. Mair, Minot 
manager 
Co., says that the car is declared to 
be efficient in temperatures as low as 
60 degrees below zero. 
' He adds that the banana shipment 
reached Minot in perfect' condition 
and that the car test proved very 
satisfactory. 

Red Lake Falls Catholic 
Church Has New Patter 

Red Lake Falls, Minn., Feb. 25.— 
Rev. Henry Pelger arrived Thursday 
from Ada to assume the pastorate of 
St. Mary's Catholic church, succeed
ing Rev. Thos. G. Merrill. 

Rev. Fr. Pelger was1 ordained in 
London twenty years ago and left 
immediately for Uganda Protectorate 
in ^British East Africa ,where he 
spent thirteen years as a missionary. 
While he was there the dread pesti
lence, sleeping sickness, carried off 
ove£ 100,000 of the natives of the 
province. / 

; When the world war broke out Fa
ther Pelger served for a time with 
the.jiBritish forces in East Africa but 
hishealth failed and he was sent 
back to Holland to recover. 
; ®ld World customs and conventions 

proved too restrictive to him and up
on his regaining his health he came 
over to America rather than remain 
in Europe or return to Africa. He 
came to the Crookston diocese in 1917 
dnd^was stationed at Ada for nearly 
fivei years. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

*ie| J|sl4eBl Has (tirrir 

4,vv'I was at my work, my limbs be
came numb, I got diary and falitt, 
my ears seemed stopped up. . X hw 
been troubled with «as on my stomach 
•and seyere Moating after meals. Doc
tors failed to help tee. One dose of 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, recom
mended by the odraer druggist, proved 
a li<«-Saver to me.. . 'I am coptonu-
in* wfth* It, with ,f$len«d results." 
It. la n tti&ple; harmless preparation 
-tBU". njAoyjtti •• tb*e ; eatajTWM , mucus 
|fro» ^e intebtlit*1tract and allays 
the Inflamation which causes prac-" 
tlcalty «A4tomaehf liver and tntestinal 
anmeauc Includiac ap|»ei>dlcltis. One 
Ao* will aofeylncy o^moaey refiuMed. 

EinioynieDt Of Married! 11 
WomenUpheld by 
Edmonton, Alta.. Feb. 27.—Dr. J. S. 

Stewart, Conservative, Lethbrldge, 
claaiifed with the two lady members 

J of the legislature Friday afternoon 
l when he demanded an amendment to 
i tho minimum wage bill for wonien 
which would* prevent married woipe^i 
whose tosbands are earning a 'Hyirtj. 
.Wage—nSo a.mpnth he suggoH' ~ 
from talcing employment away* 
<Aheir workers. 
't Parlby, minister/ 
djut fortlotfa>,' denounce4 the "jii 
ab'an infringement of llbertj 
«qua^ty in a free country. 

; Mrs. Nellie McClung remarked. that 
most men seemed to think that all 
women should toe kept at home, do 
the housework, and raise families. 
Ninety per cent -ot' women loved 
housework, hut the- -others had 'Just 
V JX>od a right-, as meir to work; y, 

POSTAL EMPLOYES 

individual members to'he .within ex-
emption limits.' 

The letter "66'ndltides With a plea for" 
official inquiry to1 the end that the 
iD6ukhob<Srs be' Mtmbursed', for the 
roads they havfe'built, and "asks for. a 
|50,M0 loan to'he spent In irrigation. 

$500,000 FIRE tOSS 
WHEN BUILDING IN 

PORT HURON BURN? 
Port Huron, Mich.; Feb. 27.—Fire 

this.morning in the Baer block, a 
downtown; store' and '.office , structure, 
resisted efforts pf firemen for more 
than two /houjrs-. • The loss is expected 
to exceed.'.$50Q,0.<t0. , ... ., 

A large .furniture store, .several, au« 
tomobile agencies, a ..business school 
and numierous offices-' occupied ; the 
b u i l d i n g .  - •  • .  -  ,  •  •  •  . . .  

CASE AGAINST 
THOMAS DELANEY 

CONTINUED TODAY 
Milwaukee, Feb. 27.—The case 

against Thomas Delaney, former fed-

ence between Attorney Martin and A.: 
B. ' Fontkirie, Green Bay, and gov
ernment attorneys in Milwaukee • last 
Tuesday, the Green Bay lawyers left 
for home. They were caught in the 
storm and compelled to make the last 
19 miles'of their trip by sleigh. Mr. 
Martin caught cold. 

Do you to make mon^ir? We can help you make it by* the Saviiig;' 
wril gain in having your par repaired n6w.With? the coming: pf spring ycji;" 
yo\ir car ready .to give, uninterrupted and satisfactory service;- We «id< 
to make our repair sqrrice; useful to car owners '̂ ̂ ord.car and Fordson trao-
tor owners will recove every bit asr good attention in the future as irf the 

' We sell new and used carsi and you- will se  ̂and. taljcjtp sapie men in pur 1 

i this year that ̂ usaw last year and before  ̂ % 4 V/ 
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SCATTERED HEMBERS < 
OF NORTHERN TRIBE 

PUCED IN CAMP 
Edmonton, Alta., Feb! 27.—Accord

ing to. word received at the royal Can
adian mounted police headquarters ' nient favorable to the exportation of 

eral nrohlbitlon director chareed 'J®nnl
l
n&s- Con- j Jamaica sugar to Canada^^and the im-

^tHd <^3Ph^n,r 
f
Vo,_ ! ̂ nt! statioMd It Fort1" Fltele^dl S^U°n by Jamaica • o£ Cana<Uan 

stead a<?t Vy accenting bribes from has returned to that post after a 
rtfimL w-' i seyen weeks' trip during which he 
permits. Was continued in • federal C0Vered more than 600 miles through 

-do- Barren Lands, where he gathered 
. T. ' _ - 2' ^ B°y. attorney i together the scattered members of the 
for Joseph Ray inspector Under j Cariboo Eater tribe, placed 
Delanye, is ill. Following a confer-, hem.in a safe camp with food and re

turned to his post. 
Last fall word was received in 

Edmonton that the Cariboo Eater 
tribe of Indians were in bad shape, 
some reports stating they had re
sorted to cannibalism, but the con
stable's report does not mention this. 
Accordingly Constable Grinstead was claiming 
ordered to leave Fort Fitzgerald with 

turers' association emphasised the' fact that its promofets wrot bank-' , 
ci<-r iffi ssrssBs^ssasfe'^i;" 

tween Canada and. the • West-• Indfts. The village is situated ahOtit six .: 
'The visit of the Canadians is consid- j miles from Ste. Agathe des Mohts, 66 
I ered as haying been made with the | miles from Montreal. It was erected' 
'object of diverting to Canada a large: sixteen years ago by perspns who 
portion of v the tMe of the island hoped to benefit from life in the coun-* 

DISC WHEELS FASTER. 
Bloomington, 111.—Dr. A. L. Foley, 

head ot the department of .physics 
and Waterman re^arph. professor ajt 
Indiana university, 'believes, disc 
wheels on stutotoobiles will go faster 
than wire wh,e.els. ...... 

• V?hHe expectmentjnpr recently- on .a 
means'for the.'measurement of time. 
Dr. -Foley Incidentally made the dis
covery. 

In his experiment. Dr. Foley, hitched 
a 10 . horsepower "motor to.-a 26-inch 
bicycle wheel. At high . speed the 
churning of the spokes in the'air was 
so great that .lt was impossible to 
make the wheel go faster than some 
1,800 revolutions per minute. He then 
hitched'a smaller motor to a 30-inch 
steel disc, and attained a speed of 
4,800 revolutions per minute, more 
than twice as fas as the wire wheel 
was driven. . > 

The speed. at which the disc was 
driven; • If -it were • on . 'the 1 ground, 
would t be over 400 miles, per» hour, 
while the fastest the wire wheel was 
driven; even with the larger motor, 
was at the rate of about 140 miles 
per hour. - . _ •• ' • 

ATTEND RATE HEARING. 
Pierre, S. D., Feb. 27.—J. W. Raish, 

, .. „ ^ , , (Chairman, and J. J. Murphy of the 
for the Gamble^ Roblnson-f gtate railroad commission left this 

week^for Washington to attend the 
general rate hearing in progress there 

relief. supplies, being accompanied by 
three dog- teams and native drivers, 
carrying fish-nets and food. 
: TOO Cariboo Eaters country Is situ

ated' 200 miles east atid north of 
Fitzgerald in'.the Barren:Lands. This 
entire country recently been 
'bilrhed off with the result that cariboo 
In their, ihigr^tions have avoided the 
district and are not now found west 
of Fond du Lac post, on the east end 
of the Athabasca lake. As the cariboo 
form the staple food of the tribe, the 
absence of the animals meant that the 
natives were practically without food. 
After rounding up the band, Constable 
Grinstead located them further south 
at Whltefish lake, in the vicinity of 
the food cache where their supplies 
could be easily augmented through 
fishing and small game hunting, rab
bits ajbounding in this locality. . 

Closer Relationship 
With West Indies Is 

Sought By Canadians 

before the interstate commerce com-

ADVEltTtS&MBNT. 

DEFY <JRAY HAIK 
Ni' ,N® ra*M«r wli»t jrodr age, gray hair pn>-

•i 'XI claim* you old. If at 30 or.40 your . 
; hair has frayed. "Brownatote" will be 

your create* boon. "Brownatone" ia 
.. woman s best friend In preaenring the 

look of youth." It bu restored girUah 
• charm to thoiM^ad*. Easy to Use sod 

V. quickly tlnu gisy. faded, atreaked or 
' Weadied hair to any ahads of brown or 

t : black. pdorleas, (ieaseles(, will not rob; 
.* or wash off. Guaranteed harmless to 
i 
A 
E Co.,«MsCo9ptn Bid*., CorlMtoq,Ky. 

done with the United'States and the 
arrangement of a preferential agree-

flour. 

LEGISLATION TO < ? 
PROTECT-STOCK ' 

INVESTORS URGED 

kin. Ingston, Jamaica, Feb. '27.—In 
speeches made at a large banquet 
given in honor of their visit, repre-
sentatives ot the Canadian Manufac-

New York,' Feb. 27.—Immediate 
legislation to protect stock investors 
through inspection of the business 
records of brokers and. stock ex
changes was'advocated . toy. . district 
Attorney Banton in a statement dis-

responsibljity •, for recent 
numerous failures in the financial dis
trict. Mr. Banton also urged enact
ment of a. law at this session of the 
legislature providing against the issue 
of "wild cat" securities'and for .reg
istration and - licencing of brokers; "* 

PETITION FOR NEW 
DEPOTAT LACROSSE 

TO BE CONSIDERED 
Madison, Wis., Feb;' 27.—The rail

road commission is ready- to - -con-t 
sider the petition of the; LaCro^^ 
chamber of commerce for • a • .union 
depot in that city on the basis of evi
dence now ibefore it, C.. D. Sechevrell, 
-secretary, announced .today.. 
. Previous decision of the. . commis

sion has been delayed .pending receipt 
of the'report of the, consulting engi-; 
neer of the chamber pf comiperce, but 
it now announces that it is prepared 
to give its decision without thls-'reporf 
if agreeable to the petitioners. 

4 A DESl£KTl£l>. VILLAGE.. 
'-Montreal, ><jue.-r-A -deserted '.village.' 
-rivalling Oliver Goldsmith's' immortal 
classic in plcturesqueness, is now 
nestled in the heart of the grim old 
Laurentian . mountains, owing \ to the 

try. ' A partly constructed branch ' Of 
a railway is all-that connects -It wttlt i • 
the Outer world,- except a ' chain of 'v -
lakes, for' it is inaccessible by foot or." 
motor. . -.'SV-
- A short distance from . the village, • 
there stands a .huge chateau, in which • 
there Is a magnificent baliropin' whose 
floor , has never been scratched "by the . 
feet Of dancers. The natives believe V; 
it is haunted.' , V 

What makes'a lot of people- sore ,'' 
is to hear about all the money the ' 
government • has - been spending In 
recent years and meditating on the 
fact. thdt they!weren't able to get., 
any .of It.. , ; 

Poverty. compels a good many peo- • ' 
pie. to. lead-the simple'life. .. 

' ;ADVERTISEMENT, 

AND NOSE I 
Menthol—darivad from tha psppsr* 
mint plant—has such a claarinK ailact 
on tha nose and throat that It la saadbgr. 
noaa and throat apactafiata. tta action fa 
poaltlva and Immadlsts. 
Oaian'a Mantholatad Coach Dropa ara 
copponndad with Jnat tha propar amooat 
of manthol and para oanaangarta make . 
tham doubly alfaetiva. Plaaaaftt to taata 
—alwaya banafldaL NowSa no.™** tax. 
Oaan»<adiciMCo^MUw«akto.-WK 

Your lolled ̂ oplUi', hos-
. iery or und^|^wp|r is np . 
vinore ot a. he«ath psrii-. 

. (thah ' We ^ur?1 soiled ' 
: o«ter g^|ine|ilta. 

TOU CAN BKMOVB THAT 
W WW6 m -no' •, 
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Your busines îs' ot|e of the most imp^rt|n  ̂
parts of sucess'ful business tiffa 
basett'o :̂car6lm^n%epihi>lete system of account# 
ing. Without such a system you are in constant  ̂
danger from lost accounts, from lack of informal 
tion in regard to expense of tondiictihg your af<.; 

fairs. Yotxr credk .depends on your ability to • 
produce an intbllig^^ahalysis for perhaps senw« & 

>11" 
trty years we have pro  ̂'• AFor u'i 

.̂ ;-'..'i -Me*. '• i . , , - . . -i-.-v .... .v-

duced the mo.st^depeHd$ible records for both pub î ' 
lie • and s private bv^^^^0ur experience has v 
followed aH,the iî provemei(ts in accounting ancf 
record jnaking  ̂ ^It. is to your interest to avair 
ydurself of faciHitî s p^our plant in all y^ut 
printing neeasJf̂ '̂̂ e ̂ nal̂ ng of . thousaiids ol 
iteitiS}.We haVte?d'ne ̂ 6%  ̂your requirements. 
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